~

Cromolyn sodium Clken before
antigen exposure will block this
late reaction to antigen as well as
the immediate reSponse.
-Seasonal asthma occurs in those
patientS who experience asthma
only in relationship to such
environmental allergens as pollens,
molds, and house-dust mites.
Treaunent for these individuals can
be similar to that of other patientS,

. depending upon the severity of
.

asthma symptoms. If the patient has
seasonal asthma on a predictable
basis, prophylactic antiasthma
therapy should be initiated prior to
the anticipated onset of symptoms.
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-Cough variant astbma is seen in
some patientS, especially young
children. Cough is the principal
symptom: because this frequently
occurs at night, ex:uniruuions
during the day may be normal.
NoCturnal administration of
bronchodi1ators will often be
therapeutic and diagnostic.
Seekconsultation with an asthma

speci2Iist for pulmonary function
stUdies,evaluationof the role of allergy
and irritantS,or evaluation of the medication plan if the goals of therapy are not
achieved.
. Use step-carc pharmacologic
therapy. An aim of therapy is to use the
optimum medication needed to maintain
control with minimal risk for adverse
effectS.The step-careapproach, in which
the number of medications and frequency of administration are increased as
necessary,is used to achieve this aim. .
. -In general, every asthma patient
must have an inhaled beta:agonist av"ailablefor rescue
treaunent of acute symptoms. This
rescue treatment itSelf has a stepcare pattern: medications are added
as necessary to cormal symptoms.
- The increase is often temporary
. and depends on the severity and
duration of the asthma exacerbation as well as the patient's
response. (Note, however, that
increasing use of rescue treatment
by the patient is an indication to
review the medication plan and

possibly to increase preventive
therapy.)
-Maintenance therapy, or chronic
management of asthma, also uses a
step-care approach and is based
upon severity of disease: mild,
. moderate, or severe (see ChartS
. 2-7). (For Chan 1, which illustrates
the overview of therapy, see the full
report.)

. Monitor continually, Continual
monitoring, which includes objective
measures of assessment, is necessary to
assure that therapeutic goals are met.
-While the patient is achieving
control of !l5thma, PEFR variability
greater than 10 to 20 percent and
continued presence of chronic
symptoms indicate a need to
reevaluate the patient's technique in
using medication, any environmental aggra\';uors and the patient's
effortS to control them, the
possibility of concomitant upper
respiratory dise:lSe, and, finally, the
. possibility that medications need to
be increased.
-Once control is established, regular
followup visitS(at 1- to 3-month .
inter'l.'als) continue to be essential:
clinicians need to monitor and
. review the treatment plans, the
medications, and the patientS'
management techniques (i.e., for
using medicines and.peak flow
meters, for controlling the
environment).
-When control is sustained, that is,
when PEFR variability is less than

10 percent and there are no asthma
symptoms for a reasonable period
(2 to 3 days for the e:'CI.cerbationin
mild asthma, severalweeks for
chronic moderate or severe
asthma), reduction-or stepdown-therapy can be carefully
considered.
Protocol for Management
Asthma in AdultS

Treatment plans for adult asthma are
based on the goalsof therapy, the.
general principles for managing asthma,
and the appropriate roles df medication.
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This section and itS accompanying chartS
present application of these principles to
development of treaunent protocols
based on the severity of disease.
Mild Asthma (Cbart 2)
Inhaled beta,-agonistS by themselves are
usually suffident therapy for mild,
episodic asthma. If syIriptoms disappear
and pulmonary function normalizes with
inhaled beta,-agonistS, they can be used
indefinitely on an as-needed basis. However, their use more than three or four
times a day-or even their daily useusually indicates a need for additional
therapy (see Moderate Asthma).
Oral theophylline does nOt usually
give prompt bronchodi1ationi itS use is
recommended for continuous rather
than episodic therapy.

Moderate Asthma (Chart 3)
The category of moderate asthma includes those patientS who have symptoms .that'2renot controlled or that are
"poorly regulated by episodic administration of a beta,-agonist.Some patientS
have frequent (more than twice a week)
symptomatic exacerbations of asthma.
Other patientSdo 'not haveacUte
e:Qcerbations and can regulate
symptoms by modulation in lifestyles,
. but their pulmonary functions(FEVI or
PEFR 60 to 80 percent of predicted
range) indicate compromises in airw;JY
function. These patientS have very
"fragile':. control of asthma. Many asthma
specialistS think that all patientS with .

moderate asthma should receiveinhaled
anti-inflammatory medication to
diminish airway inflammationand airway
. .
hyperresponsiveness.
II Bronchodilators. The physician has
several choices:
-As-needed (PRN) inbizLed
.

beta, -agonist m':15t.beavailable 'for
treatment of acute exacerbations.

-Regular administration of inhaled
beta, -agonists is often effective.
However, as noted in the
Medications section, there is some
evidence that prolonged use may
be associated with diminished
. controlof

asthma.Thus,if the

w

inhaled corticosteroids, even at
increased doses. Such deterioration
of asthma is characterized by

patient exceeds three to four doses
a d:iy of betaz-agonist,other,
additional theI:ilpyshould be

considered.

gradual reductions in PEFR

.

long-acting oral beta J -agonist once

a clayin the evening may be helpful
for the patient with primarily nocturnal symptoms because the
currently available"inhaled beta.agonists have a limited duration of
action-4 to 6 hours. However,
when patients who use sustainedrelease theophylline (or oral beta.agonist) to control noCturnal symptoms also take ami-inflammatory
medication, they may be able to
discontinue bronchodilator usage
after 4 to 6 weeks.
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If theophylline is the primary
bronchodiliuor, beta.-agonist
therapy can be administered
episodically.
. Anti-inf12mm2tory agents are the
primary therapy in moderate asthma.
-Inhaled corticosteroids provide
improved asthma care with
minimal side effects. For example,
in Europe and Australia,e."{perience
indicates that high doses (e.g., 1,600
to 2,600 J./gbeclomethasone per
day) suppress airway hyperresponsiveness. Smaller doses (400 to 800
1Jg)may achieve similar effects in
milder cases. Immediate benefit
will not be evident, however,
because suppression of symptoms
and PEFRimprovemem are often
not maximal until 2 to 4 weeks of
treatment.
-Cromolyn sodium is virtually
devoid of side effects and ,is the
best nonsteroidal anti-inflammatOry
drug currently available.ItS
effectiveness, however, is less
prediCtablethan that of inhaled
corticosteroids.
-A burst, or short tapering course,
of oral corticosteroids is indicated
when asthma is not controllable by
any combination of bronchodilators, cromolyn sodium, or

of

The treatment plans for children are also
based on the goals of therapy, the
general principles, and the appropriate
roles of medication described earlier.
Chans S, 6. and 7 accompany the discussion here, and Figure 4 summarizes
information on dosages for treatment of
childhood asthma.

.

(approximately 20 percent) that fail
to have a sustained response to
inhaled bronchodilators, by greater
intolerance of activities or exercise,
and by the development of
nocturnal symptoms. A'shon
course of, for e:cunple, 40 mg
prednisone per day (single or
. Mild Astbma (Chart 5)
divided dosing) for 1 week
The medication of choice for mild,
followed by 7 to 14 d:lys of tapering
intermittem asthma in children is inhalec
doses may be effective. At the end
beta.-agonist-takenon an as-needed
of this therapeutic deescaIation,
(PRN) basis. How the therapy is .
oral corticosteroids can be stopped;
administered depends largely on the
if asthma symptOms do not occur
p~tient's age: Most patients 5 years old
and pulmonary functions remain
and over are able to use a metered-dose
normal, no additional theI:ilpy is
inhaler; those under; usuallycan not.
necessary. However, if the burst of
When a spacer device is used, MDlscan
prednisone does not control
be used by children at an earlier age (3 t(
symptoms, is effective for less than
5 years) as well as by older patients who
10 to 24 days, or is repeated
have difficultywith the technique. (A
frequently, the patient has severe
spacer device provides a holding
asthma and obviously needs
chamber for the medication and thus
additional therapy.
eliminates the problem of synchronizinf

-Sustained-release theophylline or

,/

Protocol for Management
Asthma in Children

actuation and inhalation.) A device that
combines a face mask with a spacer ma~
also allow MDlsto be used at an e'.1flier
age, although data evaluating this device
are limited. Dry powder inhalers use an
inhalation technique that requires less
synchronization than MDls and may aIs.
be considered.

Severe Asthma (Cbart 4)
Patients with severe asthma should be
evaluated by an asthma specialist.
Patients whose asthma is nOt con.
trolled on maximal dos~ of broncho"
dilators and inhaled anti-inflammatory
agents need systemic corticosteroids on a
routine basis. In such cases, the
physician is tied to the use of long-term
oral corticosteroids.

For most children under 5, however,
the choice is between oral and nebulize
medication. Because nebulized beta,agonist medication is more effective ani
has fewer adverse effects (such as tremc
and irritability),it is preferred for the
child who has infrequent exacerbations
but is neverthelesssignificantlycompre
mised by them. Nebulizersare both
expensive and difficult to traIlSpon (for
example, to child care); thus children
may take a combination of oral
medications (away from home) and
inhaled medications (at home).

. The lowest possible dose (altemate
day or single daily dose) should be used
.

and administeredunder the supervision
of an asthma specialist.
. PatientS must be monitored closel\'
for corticosteroid adverse side effects'
(see Medications section).
. Anempts to reduce oI:ilIcorticosteroids v..ith persistent administration of
high doses of inhaled steroids (e.g., 800
Ilg or more per day) should be made
continually. Use of a spacer with these.

inhaled corticosteroids may help prevent
oral candidiasis.
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e."'<ercise-inducedasthma is due mainly
to smoorh muscle constriction. Thereds to aercise-induced asthma (EIA). fore, some investigators prefer the term
"e."'<ercise-inducedbronchospasm~'
erefore, this condition should be
(EIB) to "e."'<ercise-inducedasthma"
ticipated in all asthma patients. For
(EIA). Borhterms are used.
some people with :lSthma,exercise is
the only trigger. Approximately 40
While some debate remains,' it is
percent of children who have allergic
generally established that EIA results
rhinitis, but who do nor have clinical
from loss of heat or water, or borh,
asthma, have EIA.1This situation is
from the lung during c:xercise.This
probably true for the same percemage
results from hyperventilation of air
of adults.
that is cooler and dryer than that of
the respiratory tree.I,The chain of
Untreated EIAcan limit and disrupt
events that ties heat and v,,-:ater
loss to
normal life. Although individual episodes of EIAare short lived, their'
airway narrowing has nor yet been
severity and impact can be striking. As clarified. It has been suggested that
he:1t and water loss leads to changes in
a result, in the long term, people with
untreated EIAoften limit their activiaim-ay osmolarity that cause constriction in the smooth muscles.
ties unnecessarily.
Chart 14 accompanies this chapter's
discussion.
..f" OSt people with asthma have
v.J. airway hyperirritability that

~

Pathophysiology
ise-induced asthma refers to
J.y narrowing that occurs minU[es
the onser of vigorous activit~cIt
_leralIy re:lches its pok about 5-10
.utes after cessation of activity and
allY resolves in an9ther 20-30
ures. Figure 9-1 shows the typical
e course and lung function changes
of a person v./ith EIAwho is chal.
lenged with an e.."'<ercise
period.:'!
The aistence of a late ph:tse of EIA,
occurring 4-12hours after the inirial
e.."Ci.cerbation,
is now being assessed.'
This !:ttephase, if it does e.xist, is
uncommon and not severe, unlike the
late phase of allergen-induced asthma,
,,:hich can be serious.

/v/ost asthma patients sbould be
able to participate in any
activity tbey choose without
experiencing asthma symptoms.

~

For some patients who eng:tge in
conilnuous, repetitive exercise periods,
EIA diminishes or is completely abated
during a refractory period that usually
lasts 2 hours after an exercise challenge. During this period, EIA is
significantly reduced from its itlitial
leveU
Although asthma, in general, is
r-h""racterizedby smooth muscle
riction and airway infJamm:llion,

u
~

Diagnosing EJA
Taking a History
A hisTOryof cough, shortness 9f
breath, chest pain or tightness,
wheezing, or endurance problems
during exercise suggests EIA.

Conducting
Challenge

an Exercise

When there is doubt, an exercise
challenge can establish a diagnosis of
ElA. In an exercise challenge, the
patient e."'<ercisesat a level of vemilation high enough to produce the
imra-airway thermal events that evoke
obstll.!.ctl.q,n.This situation can usually
be achieved through exercise for 4-8
119

e
.
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minutes that achieves 50 percent or
more of the patient's maximum
predicted oxygen consumption.
An e."'<ercisechallenge can be formal
or informal. If a patient complains of
problems with e."'<ercise,
an adequate
challenge would consist of having the
patient undere!ke whatever taSkhas
caused the problem. In the formal
laboratory setting. challenge is often
done \vith tre:tdmill exerdse capable
of raising the patiem's hon rate to that
which produces 80-90 percem of
oxygen utilization by the hearrfor a.
period of 6-8 minUtes: Pulmonary
function measurementS, e.g., PEFR and
FEV,. are determined b~fore and after
exercise and at 5-minute imervals for
20-30 minutes. Although a drop in
PEFR or FEV, of gre:lter than 12
percent is compatible ~'lith EIA,6using
a decre:lSe of 15 percem may be more
acceptable; this is because it avoids the
possibility of confusing variabilityof
spirometry technique with a true drop
in pulmonary function. The best of
three expiratory maneuvers is taken at
each time period.
Alternatively, the clinician can have
the patiem run OUtdoors for 4-8
minUtesat a brisk pace. PEFRcan be
monitored after this challenge. This
free run challenge c:m actUallybe
more asthmogenic than the treadmill
bec:tuse air coolness and dryness will
enhance the asthmatic response.
For middle-:tge and elderly people, it
is important to conduct the exercise
challenge in a facility with the capability to monitor heart rate and rhythm
as part of the challenge.

lvlanaging

EJA

The goal of treating ErA is to enable
patients to participate in any activity
they choose without experiencing
asthma symptoms. Many Olympic
athletes have asthma: 67 athletes at the
1984 Olympic games had asthma;
many won medals.9 Athletic
conditioning can improve muscle and

as continued
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Korean border, will probably
be one site for Volunteers.
Keeton and his team are
expected to return in early
May. OMS staff will soon
make health and environmental assessment visits to
potential Volunteer sites.
We hope to have more
information on these new
country entries in the next
Healthwise.

tiveness of the BCG vaccine
and the mechanism underlying the PPD test, many U.S.
physicians believe that lifelong false positive skin tests
inevitably occur after BCG
vaccination. In actuality,
most individuals vaccinated
with BCGas children will .
have normal PPD tests.
Those with positive tests are
likely to have a subclinical
BCG VACONATIONS
(silent)TB infection, espeAND PPD TESTS
cially
if they belong to a high
Tuberculosis is a health
risk
group
for TB.
risk to populations in many
When
monitoring
an
- ,developing countries and a
individual who has received
growing public health proba BeG vaccination, health
lem in the United States
professionals
should be
because of the increase in'TB
aware that the frequency,
among HIV infected popula- size,
and duration of skin test
tions. TBis relatively easily
reactivity during a 10-15year
transmitted by airborne
period
following the vaccinaparticles during close contact
tion is highly variable. Of the
with infected persons, many people who received BeG,
of whom are not even aware
those who received it during
of their infection.
early
childhood have the
Experts in tuberculosis
lowest
rate of subsequent
detection and prevention
positive
response to the PPD
agree that the intradermal
test,
in
some
studies less than
skin test (PPD test) for TB
20%. Positive PPD reactions
and the use of INH therapy
due to BCGare very unlikely
for recent converters or
10-15years
after vaccination.
reactors under 35 years of
age are important in pre"...mostindividuals vaccinated
venting the disease from
with BCG as children will have
manifesting itself and
narmalPPD tests."
spreading to other people.
In developing countries, the
Thus, a reaction greater than
BCGvaccine is also widely
lOmm after a 5-unit PPD test
used to protect children
is highly suggestive of TB
against severe.forms of
infection. Responses due to
tuberculosis. It is also used
BCGvaccination are uncomin Europe to protect adults
mon and usually less than 9
traveling to areas where the
mm.
risk of TBis high. The proMost persons who have a
tective effect of BeG in
.
positive
PPD test should be
adults, however, is unclear.
given INH therapy
Because of misunderregardlesss
of whether they
standings about the effechave been vaccinated with
HEALTHWISE
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BCG. However, because
there is some disagreement i
among physicians about the
need to use INH in some
PPD-positive persons who
have received BeG, Peace
Corps uses the following

CLINICAL UPDATE
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.

guidelines.

1) All Volunteers,

regardless of BeG vaccination status, must have a PPD
test unless they have had a
positive test in the past 10
years or they have been
treat~d for tuberculosis.
2) Volunteers whQwere
vaccinated with BeG in the
past and who are found to
have a PPD reaction of less
than lOmm on preservice
testing should continue to
have annual testing. The
absolute criteriafor PPD
conversion in this subgroup
are lacking, as some persons
will show a booster effect
resulting in moderate increases in PPD reaction size
on repeated testing. Those
cases should be referred to
OMS for a field consultation
before beginning INH
therapy.
Tuberculin testconversion among Volunteers is
defined by an increase of
lOmm in the size of the PPD
intradermal reaction within a
two year period, or a 5mm or
greater in a person who has
had close contact with a
known TB patient. TG 560
will be updated to clarify the
optimal duration of INH
preventive treatment, as 6,9,
and 12 month courses aach
have value in specific situations. Until then, contact
OMS for SPeCificguidance if
you identify the need to
begin INH in a current or
CaSing Volunteer.
April1992

TIPS FOR DEALING
WITH ANGRY PEOPLE
When individuals ex-

.

press anger toward us, we
can often feel defensive,
overly.responsible, helpless,
or intimidated. Based on
these feelings we may respond with anger or fear or
even attempt to avoid the
whole situation. Take a
minute to think how you
tend to react when someone
is expressing anger. How
might your reaction differ if
the anger were directed.
toward you or toward someone else? It is crucial to be
- aware of these feelings so
that we do not base our

empathetically, without
encouraging or adding to the
anger, or becoming defensive or aggressive in your
response.
4. H necessary, set limits
on how the anger is being
expressed. For example, if
the individual is shouting
too loudly or throwing
things, this may not be
acceptable behavior for the
circumstances. Staying calm,
but firm, and speaking in a
comforting voice can be very
effective in these extreme
situations.

.

interventionson our own

you

'with some helpful tools.
1. Acknowledge the
anger, respecting the
person's right to his /her
feelings".One can respect the
right of someone to be angry
without agreeing with the
reasons underlying the
anger.
2. Express support and
understanding. Showempathy for the person, without
losing the objectivity of your
role. For example, you could
say, "This seems to have
been a very upsetting situation for you."
3. Allow the person an
opportunity to express his /
her anger, by listening
HEALTHWISE
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needs but on the needs pf the
individual we are trying to
help. Following are some
suggestions for dealing with
angry individuals. Many of
you may already be doing
these things either instinctively or because you learned
them elsewhere. H so, the
list should be reassuring; if
inot, it should provide

9. Suggest alternatives
you believe might help the
situation, but do not force
them on the angry person.
10. Agree to some next
steps and follow-up. Try to
get the person to agree to do
. something within the next
few days that will have a
positive effect on the situation.
. In general you want
people to leave with a sense
that you listened and understood their perspective, and
to have their commitment to
begin to do something about
the problem.

5. Acknowledge the
person's underlying pain.
For example, "I can see how
distressing this is for you."
6. Ask questions that
seek information to gain a
thorough understanding of
the situation from the
individual's perspective.
7. Paraphrase what you
hear the angry person saying
to be sure that you have
understood him/her accuratelyand so that he/ she can
also reflect on what has been
said.
8. Have the angry person
identify some things that
might be done to begin to
resolve the problem. Urge
him/her to consider alternatives less extreme than those
his/her anger might initially
engender.
4

spring and fall rather than all
at once in the summer, which
we hope will be better timing
for all the PCMOs.
In addition to the CMEs,
the Africa Region and OMS
are planning a 2-3 day workshop with all of the Africa
APCMOs to discuss and

clarify their roles and responsibilities. This workshop will
take place either the first or
the third week of August in
one APCMO's base country.
Funding permitting, we hope
to invite several Country
Directors to attend also.
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